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Vice chancellor tuitionmay go up
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However. a limit has been proposedfor annual tuition increases. Staffordsaid. This limit will coincide with whatStafford referred to as a “cost of livingindex." What this means is "no more 20

General Administration. two studentsand one representative from the Boardof Governors.The task force facilitated discussion

programs at the undergraduate level.“It won’t completely disallow it, but itwill strongly discourage differentialtuition at the undergraduate level."
In-State Tuition and Required Fees, 1975-1998

[Ell DELICIO throughout the system regarding tuition Stafford said.*— and fees and reported back on their find- This will not be true at the graduate or 30 percent tuition increases,"Iooo Newsm'mr ings. From these findings. recommen- level. Stafford said.
dations were made regarding a moreefficient way to handle the processessurrounding the setting of tuition and

He said it is too early to tell if tuitionincreases under the new policy will bemore than. less than or equal to averageincreases in the past.
Stafford said the task force had yet toiron out who gets the money as an indi-vidual university hikes its tuition.
“The task force has tried to make avery strong recommendation that, underthis proposal. any tuition that is

“At the graduate level, if you can justify a tuition increase for an individualprogram, you have the opportunity to doIt," Stafford said.The reasoning behind this is that oneindividual graduate program may needmore money than another. according toStafford. He also said that. since stu-dents earning a graduate degree will goout and make more money in certain

For years. students have watched theirbills for tuition and fees climb up andup. Next fall, a new tuition policy in the fees. These recommendations were then
UNC System Will probably make it hap- formulated into a draft of the tuition pol—pen again. icy.
“I believe that the chances are good Stafford said that a proposal to allowthat this process will result in tuition each university to propose tuitionincreases for N.C. State students," said increases on its own campus is at theTom Stafford. vice chancellor for stu- forefront of the recommendations made

400 dent affairs. in the policy. fields, they can pay more for their edu— increased comes back to that campus."Stafford, along with Debra Stewart, “This part is very controversial,“ cation. Stafford said. “Whether it goes rightdean of the Graduate School, was Stafford said. “If they‘re going to start making that back into [an individual program] or notAccording to Stafford. under this poli-cy campuses would be able to proposetuition increases university-wide orwithin individual programs to the Boardof Governors. However. the policy willdiscourage raising tuition for individual

kind of money. we might as well jacktuition way up,“ Stafford said. citingalumni with a graduate level degree inbusiness who might make $90,000 to$l00,000 as a starting salary as anexample.

Moment of faith

has been debated."
Stafford noted that no universitywould propose raising its own tuition ifthe extra revenue were going to go to

appointed to a system-wide tuition-poli-cy task force to look into tuition andfees in the UNC System. This task forcealso included faculty and staff membersfrom other universities within the UNCSystem as well as members of the

Women’s Center

moves to Talley
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HM lllIIIsInStaff Writer
After seven years of operating out ofNelson Hall's basement. the Women's(‘cntcr has moved to the TalleyStudent Center.The Women's Center is a resourcecenter that serves undergraduate andgraduate students. faculty and staff.Despite its title. the center serves bothmen and women in providing support.information. resources and program-ming for and about gender equity.The center moved in late June toallow more space for the College ofManagement in Nelson Hall.Talley was a popular choice amongstudents for the center's new locationbecause it offered more space and waseasily accessible. especially at night.The building is fully stafi'ed and welllit during hours of operation. whichmakes students feel more comfortablegoing there at night. said Director of

Student Activities Deb Luckadoo.
Meta Uzzle. a graduate student whoworks in the counselor educationdepartment of the Women’s Center.feels that the center is more visible andmore connected to the campus nowthat it is in Talley.
“When the Women's Center was inNelson Hall," said Uzzle, “most stu-dents were not aware that it wasthere."
Luckadoo hopes that the change willraise the center's visibility and aware-ness as well as the community'sexpectations of what the Women'sCenter and the programs involvedwith it can do.
This September. Frances Grahamfrom the University of Illinois willbecome the center's new coordinator.Soon after that, the Women's Centerwill have a grand opening and ribbon-cutting ceremony. All faculty. studentsand staff are invited to the opening.
For more information regarding theWomen‘s Center. call 515-2012, visitthe Women’s Center Web page atwww2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/womens,cen-ter/ or drop by Room 3120 in the"littley Student Center.

Brian Burxwyn/StaflAnanda Goldstein chats with Jeremy Brown (right) Monday about her religious group. the Hare Krishnas.

Officials plan for faster graduation
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As graduation rates from publicuniversities have become a concern.NC. State officials are developing aplan to help students graduate in atimely manner.The plan is described as a “con-tract" between a student and adepartment. said Frank Abrams.

senior associate provost for academ-ic affairs. Students would enter intoan agreement with the departmentabout what they need to do academ-ically —— in a certain time frame —to be guaranteed entrance into a par-ticular major. Abrams said. Thiscould mean making a certain gradepoint average or taking the appropri-ate prerequisites.Currently, 55 percent of NCSU'sdegree-seeking undergraduatesgraduate in five years and 64 percentgraduate in six years. according toRuth Craven, research associate forUniversity Planning and Analysis.The idea for the contract was dis-

cussed at the Aug. 13 meeting of theUniversity Academic OperationsCommittee.“This was a very formative discus-sion.“ said Abrams. who is chair ofthe committee. “The next step is theFaculty and Student Senate."“The idea is to help students makea hard decision." Abrams said.Many students have a difficult timedeciding on a major or gainingentrance into a particular major."I think it is a problem,” Abramssaid.The plan would go a step beyondNCSU‘s First Year College program. for incoming freshmen unde-

cided on a major. About 1,300 stu-‘dents were enrolled in First YearCollege in the spring semester.The contract would also imply thatstudents would have to make a deci—sion on a major at a given time.Abrams also mentioned the necessi-ty of improving academic advisingto help students make informeddecisions.If all goes well with the Senate andstudents are in favor of the idea, theplan could be implemented as earlyas next fall. Abrams said.Providing this service to students is“pan of doing business more efi'ec-tively." Abrams said.
‘v‘

NCSU researchers study effects of stress
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Meta Uzzle hangs out at the new Women's Center.
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Like eating, sleeping and study-ing. stress is part of everyday lifefor NC State students.
Researchers are beginning to con»duct more and more studies to end

uate the effects of stress on people.In fact. intensive stress research istaking place right here on the NCSUcampus.
Last year. Katherine Klein. anassociate professor of psychology atNCSU. along with Adriel Bolas andAmy Powell, a graduate student andthen—undergraduate student. respec-tively. conducted an experiment todiscover how stress affects memory.
The 10] undergraduate volunteersfrom psychology 200 classes were

asked to fill out “stress checklists"that asked questions about death inthe family and other stress-inducingtopics. The volunteers were thenquestioned as to how much stresseach situation caused them.
After completing the stress ques-tionnaire. the subjects took a com-puterized memory test. At one pointduring the study. half of the studentsperformed the memory test beforecompleting the stress evaluationsheet.

The experiment took less than anhour for each participant. yet pro-vided much-needed informationconcerning stress and its effects onthe mind and body. The study wasdone in order to “see if we canchange or decrease stress," Kleinexplained. To do this, it was neces—sary to pinpoint exactly what wasaffected by stressful situations.
The study revealed that the volun-

See Stress. Page 4
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Utrtm Pittsirt
\t.itt tytttt-r

(tn Sun . Aug l. ot er 500 peoplefront all oycr .Nonh Carolina gath—ered In a big. white tettt trt Gamer. Inthe middle of a ltot afterrtoott to seeone man do eyactly yyltat he doesbestThe tttati they came to see wastt tLeRoy Jenkins tlte faith ltealer ytliois tlte nitg leader of the old lash-totted tettt r’eytyal No. it wasn'tLeRoy It wasn't Jolttt (iardner. ReyJenkins keyboardist. either Thepeople came to see Jesus perfortttmiraclesWell. tltose yylto beliey ed weren't
disappointed Jenkins ptit oii a shownot unlike tlte syndicated one tltatcart be seen frequently on some ofthe triangles lesser networks. suchas WKFT arid \\ Rl)('
Jenkins rs a man of strong cont ic-tion He corttes across as charismat-ic. cliarnttng and fairly belieyableltt fact. he ran for (loternor of(ieorgra ttt l0") "tn a wlttte limou-

\ts t i.tl hi to. hurt tart
Sick of standing in line at tltc cotttputet lab' Begging

your roommate for the use oftheir $2.000 coitiputertust
for some simple word processing"
Well. an answer is tit sight Budget computers. a lead-and refurbished computer‘s.

announced tltat it has dropped the pnce of its lowesttitg reseller of ttcyy
priced corttputct to “5100
Sounds atria/tug. but it‘s tnie The computer is a cont—

pletc no system wttlt VGA color tuortttor and nuts
many current software application. including Windows
‘y l and 95Fora limited ttttte Budget (‘oinputer yytll pay all ship-
ping charges (including (OI) yyttliitt the lower ts
states) for this sy stemFor more information. call l-thtt-oltt~ttttttx. to speak
to art actual real ltye person who can help wttli a corn-
puter sy stein cheaper tltatt a ty pewntet (Hey a
tnodent‘s only k” estra’t

Sine " It‘s beyond rite ltow he lost.One tteeds to go titto tltis Situationwttlt art open mind. which is diffi-crrlt to do Surprising was his frank-ness lle danced around nothing butthe aisles trt his lrtstattt (‘hnrch “lkitott it 's ltot ttt here bttt so ts Hell."Jenkins told his audienceas ltot as it was tiitder that tetit. I‘maltttost a beltcterJenkins didn‘t stop there ytitli tlteone—liners. though

h

It hell IS God to heal the sick.

tiit‘alids w ho werellc L‘\Cl£lllllCd

tent. not knowing who Jenkins wasor what he did. he or she wouldprobably assume he was a magrcranor a professional athlete. He is net-thcr, although according to the peo-ple he claims to heal. he is a psychic.aitd he can channel the power of
The Reverend didn‘t spend all of histime with the crowd healing tltescatteredthroughout the tent. He spent a lot of

iu.avd.w.nu; 4.”
Cathy C. Martin 0! Hillsborough com/arses with LeRoy Jenkins. a faith healer In town tor three weeks.
0A faith healer visits Raleigh tnie belictcrs create llts‘tones of

LeRoy Jenkins life cottld also be
purchased. tti parttpltlet tontt, for
around $5 Along
accounts. anointing oil containing

iUT
tytth those

frankinccnse (presumably
Jenkins to use when "anonittng"
Siltt. autographed photos of Jenkins
for $10 and art assortment of reli-
someone) cottld be purchased for

things like “lf you don‘t IOte rue.you‘re not going to heayett." fol-lowed quickly and fen ently byassurances that he is indeed “not afake " Well. no one knows that btitthe tttedtcal experts and God hitti-self I supposeBut the iruplaustbtltty hasn't keptpeople out of these rey tyals JenkinslL‘ls quite a following and. by thelooks of the crowd itt (tamer thatSunday. it is an army of all ages.races and dettonuttattons Lookingotit one could see the oby tous inte-gratton of all tt pes «it people arid lis-tentng to Jenkins. you reasoned thatsince he follows tto distinct denomi-nation of Christianity. he doesn‘tcare what clturclt you attetid.lfotte were to simply look ttito the

time discussing his own roots ttiGreenwood. S, C. where he says hemet God and was told to sen-e ltittithrough ey'angclism, Jenkins nearlylost his right arm wheit he was lttAccording to Jenkins. art eyaiigeltstntuclt like himself restored his armthrough the power of God. Jenkinssays that artn. wluch he claims cart-not be t'tttgerpriiited. has healingpower, arid touching people tyttlt it"infects them with the spirit ofJesus "Of course. the event wasn't entire—ly about healing lit the back of thetent. concessrons cart be fourid .sell—ing candy and soda. much like thoseat a ballgame. w hich fits iri perfect-ly with the sporting CVCIII atmos-phere that the shouts and praises of

grous articles. such .is ctiictfty neck—
laces attd key chains
.lcnkitts plans to stay tn (iarner for

three bttt he he'll
remain there ‘ttnttl the l ord tells rtte

yy eeks. say s
as ttrtte to tnoye on ” llis claims are
sensational arid cattrtot be supported
by medical science. bttt many things

But by the look of that
crowd on Sunday. etert it he cannot
C(lllllOl
heal people .15 he claims he does he
sure cart inspire them
The '(iospel Tent” is located on

highway “0 at the corner of Year‘gan
Road and is opert front 7 p rti till
yy henet er Jenkins decides to stop

I

New cancer treatment

JONflmflN Butt.—l'he Haltimore Sun
at researcher wlto runs one of the Unitedstates most closely watched cancer labs saidthis week that tyyo new drugs that shrinktumors by starytng them of then blood supplyyy ill likely be used to augniem older therapiesbefore they will be used alonet)r Judah FolkttiarL whose experimentstouched off a media fren/y and a surge ofinterest on Wall Street earlier this year. said hew as encouraged by studies at the Untyersrty of(’tttcago that show ed one of the dnigs dramat-ically unpmy‘ed the effectiy eness of radiationon cancerous truce.' No matter which therapies you use «chettiotherapy. radiotherapy. inimunotherapy'.gene therapy ~~— the dnigs w ill improve them"tolknian said after giving a presentation to theannual meeting of the Institute of Human\ lfOlOg)‘ in Baltimore.The set'en-day conference. which concludesSaturday. has drawn an intemattonal audienceot about l.t)ttt) scientists. most of themengaged in AIDS and cancer research Themeeting was organized by Dr Robert Gallo.who directs the 2-year-old tirology instituteon the campus of the UmVCTSIl} of Maryland.BaltimoreFolkman ltas spent almost three decadesshow ing. tit yanous ways. that tumors sun'iy'earid spread by stimulating the growth of bloody esscls that supply them with the nounslunentthey need Last NOyeiiiber. his laboratoryreported that two new drugs destroy tumors inmice by deprty trig them of an adequate blood

WPP')lll turd-May. a news report suggested that the

drugs endostatiit and angiostattti 7 wereemerging as possible cures. causing a briefsurge of media etcttenicnt followed by morecautionary reports eniphasi/tttg that etperi-mental results tn mice are often hard to repro-duce in hurtiattsFolkntan says it could be at least a yearbefore EntreMed. a Rockytlle. .‘ytd. biotech—nology company that has the license to prO‘duce the drugs. has nuinufactured enough tosupply "a small number of patients" iii thefirst clinical tnals ()nce tnals begin. it couldbe seyeral years before the dntgs yytttd tltetrway through yartotts letels of etpcritttentattonand iii the best sceriano proye them-sely es as drugs suitable for w idespread useNone of this has diminished liolktttan sCnlhtlSliletlDeclanng tt .i landmark" study l‘ttlktttdttsaid he was encouraged by the t ntyctstty ofChicago etpertnieitts that showed that angto~statitt combined with radiation shranl tumorstit mice far tnore ClTCCll\Cl_\ than radiationalone.Folknian said the one-two punch. if appliedto humans. could brtrtg about faster remis-srorts while spanttg pattertts the harsh sideeffects of radiation[Lten if the dnrgs are eyenttially approy edfor human use. it could be seyeral years morebefore doctors use them alone rather than tncombination w rtlt older therapies“Htsloncally iti medical practice when yottintroduce sotttethtng new. yort don‘t dare giyetip on yy ltat yoti‘ye got ” he s'ndMore than Ill artgiogeitests inhibitors arealready itt small clinical tnals bitt Folkntancharacten/ed them as older dnigs that eitherslow or arrest the growth oftutnois

O The geek starts taking up too
much power in his idle time, so he
goes to steep.

Ltitttttty Wisely'y‘ t" i r
ltc tztrllcrt .t c llltttl'y latclyabout a recent coltirttt; w here I said lhad a cottttytttct that t lctt an all thetune \orttc people wondered tl lwas running up any ltlllanother tsked it I was tyottted aboutoutages and surges \ll good pointsThis week I (l like to take .1 crackat the long: standing debate betweenkeeping a computer on .ill the timeyersus switching rt oil when it s nottti ttsethere are three real .‘llts‘dcls to thisquestion. all depending on whatkind of use your ,otttpttter vets andhow paranoid y on tend to by, \\ ltL'llpeople ask inc whether they shouldleate tltett computers on all the tuneor switch tltertt ofl l base rrty tidy iceon which profile they tall trtto lhate setet'al computers sitting titmy otl'tcc and of those three oftltent each match one ot the prottlesl‘tn referring to llopctully. it you'rewortdenng what to do this columnmight helpThe first response ts to lcatc thecomputer offall the tune ll is trot tttuse This is especially frugal yyltctt itcomes to energy consumption and ifyou‘re concerned about your billsToday 's .s‘y stems ty picallt use litt to200 watts while running and eyenmore with peripherals like largetiionttors printers scanners andestcrnal di‘ty es \\ htle I’m no elec-trician. arid hat c ottly a yague ideawhat watts translate into.l tn sure ofthis the more .stnlt \ott haycplugged ttt arid running at once. thehigher your consumption is Onesource cstttttatcs that computers.both personal and tit businesses.constitute between F and 10 percentof all t 5 power consumption()uch Some cotttputers use tiiorethan others and newer rnartufacttit--trig techniques hay c cut doyy it on thepower used by the central process-ing tititt(‘lnps based on the older tech-niques. like Ho and l’cttttnrtts tiradetitttil rcccrttly take more power themore adyanced they are Otherchips. based on R|<t rather than(‘lS(‘. like \Ho chips Like .t lot lesspower I ye cyplatrted the dttlcrenccbetween Rls‘t‘ and t ls't ' computingiii a past column w hich you can getftortt thc lcchttobabbte web siteRl.\'(‘ chips like \lplta tr'otrt DigitaltnOw owttcd by t otnpattt andlltM \lotorola s l’ottcrl"t ttse sig-ntficarttly less power and produceless heat it s thts ltc'Itl that s put offby the (Pt that takes cyen tttorcpower requiring more fans to coolthe insides ot the computer 1 hayc atery old Sl‘ tits tnanuf.‘icturer s dateis l‘tK't that ! use only ycry occa—stonally It makes no sense to keep itturned on all the time so I tttrtt it onwhen I want to use it ~tis‘tr.illy toyyrtte this colttttttt or to yyork onllypert'tird \khen l'nt lttushed withwltat l was worktrtg on I shut it otl‘the old girl is still ticking. and iscyett on its original niothettxyatdbattery llowetet yyttlt its britlt ttimonitor and hard drtt e ta yy hopping.‘0 ntegaby test the little toaster ptitsout a lot ot heat and ther'ctor'e issticking tip a lot ot power when it isonSo. keeping your computer ofttttost of the time should sate .t tcwbucks ttt energy ths but whatabout yycar and tear on lllL comput-er" Just like when \l.ll1lllt‘ .l c.”stanttp tttttc lot .r cotttptttct ts ty henthe most strain is put on its parts( hips and other components w.uruup trottt tootn lctttt‘ctiiltltt‘ dityesstart to spttt §\‘\\c’t sttrx‘es lltl«‘tlt'lllltc st stcnt lt s .t strcsslrtl Itrttc\lost ot the turn when lye hadhardware tarltires tltcy ye happenedat stattup or on shutdown \\lttleninnittg .t sy stein tetids to be prettystable ttt that respect. so lortg as yottdon't plug things trt or tnanhandlcthe case the second option. then. isto keep your computer up and nut-turn: .‘4 hours a my lltcrc area fewdrawbacks to this approach. mainlypower usage. as I hate said :tboyeAnother is noise lit addition to theSF. l hate a No that I hate hitSlctll‘ly btitlt front parts aitd use to runI ltltl\ on This is the machine I keepconnected to my lSP all the tittteThe fans. two of them on the old48o, were a ltttlc obnotious at first.btit l managed to quiet tltcttt dowttconsiderably yy tth a little \Vthl arid

low

power

.l good dttsttrtt'.\ow it runs almost all the tune andmost or the little is connected to myltitctnet \ety ch' Proy ider. whichmeans I can check nt.ul chat ordownload files \yltettctcr I like -without haying to wait tor tltc corn-parc: to start up. then that themodern and all the restwith the latest hurttcane though. Ikept the machine and all my corn-pntcrs turned oil for a leyy days topreterit an outage from tncssrngw tilt the works Dark clouds. occa-sional rattt and especrally lightning.gate the meteorologists somethingto do bttt also had plenty of comput—cts otlltue tor the duration A light-mug strike no matter how tt ell pro-tected your computer ts. will cer-tainly keep your computer off lineindefinitely‘sttrgc protectors. a topic of afuture lechnobabble. yytll protectttottt spikes and other comparablynunot power surges Nothing willsttry it e a direct lightning stnkefor that reason. l keep my thirdcomputer. the Macintosh I use forfreelance design work. on only dur—ing the day. it ltile l'ni at home TheNo has a stiiall ttty estrnent itt it. andit I lost it to a surge or lightning. lwouldn't miss it all that inuclt TheMac. on the other hand. is a good bitmore ctpeusrye to replace. and myltyelthood partially depends on itthus. the third option keep thecomputer off at rttgltt and while youare away when there‘s no real rea-son to keep it on, Once it ts onthough leaye it on until you go tobed at tttglit It's a nice compromisel turtt the Mac oti ey cry day when lget home front work and check mymail At night. one of the last thingsdo is tum it olTAs for power consumption. tum-tng off the computer 18 not necessar-tly the tttost effiCICtit thing you cando As l‘y c said. oy er time. cycles ofpower catt increase the chance ofsomething tiialfuncttotiittg. andbCSldCS. the CPU on eyeti thebiggest new machines is hardly thepower stttk that a monitor or a pnut-L'l I.\there are sewn” things you cartdo. other than shutting eyerythingotl' rl you're interested ttt consen-tttg power And these day s. it ‘s not abad idea to think about coitseryationetery now and then Not only ts Itthe frugal thing to do. btit the envi-rotnncttt benefits as well The firstthing to do ts to tunt otTyour moni-tot. printer arid w hatcyer otherperipherals you hate cotutected toyour coittputer when you're awayfront the keys for arty length oftimeIf you hate a recent system. itsllOtlld be Energy Star compliantlztiergy Star is a protocol ptit togeth-er by goyemtnent and pny'ategroups for energy conscrytnton incotttpttters and other electronicsis nergy Star monitors ltat e the abili-ty to shut thltlSCh es off if giycn asignal frottt software. ptitttrtg themonitor into a low power Standbymode is possrblc as w ellAnother thing to do with an idlecomputer other than shutting it off ISto pttt it to sleep Hard dnt es spin-itttig take tip a good bit of the powerttt a running computer and are usu-ally able to spitt down. or stop alltogether if idle for a certain periodof time Both the monitor and harddrtyes can be set to sleep by simplescl'L‘Cll sayer programs. which comeyyttlt tnos‘t sy stents these days. orcan be downloaded free front theInternet ('onintercial software. like\ftcr Dark or arty number of otherpackages. also hate this ability ifyour computer‘s BIOS and yourother ltardtyartc hate the capacitybuilt tit«\ttother concern for people irikeeping a computer on all the timeis the occasional outage or powerstlttc‘t.‘ hat me ill effects The chancesol this happening increase if thecomputer is turned on all the time.ot course I once by ed iti an apan—iucnt where l ltad to reset the clocksabout once a week. due to nearbyconstnicuon knocking out powereyery now and then Setting all theclocks was nothing compared to theother headaches lt wreaked havocon ttiy computer ey cry tttne I had iton when the lights flickered l dealtyy itlt hard dnte comiption missingfiles and all the other wonderfulthings that cart go wrong when thepoyy er suddenly goes out Thenagain. I ll\‘Cd on campus duringHurncane Fran arid net er lostp0\\CT OIK'CThe pomt is. if you feel like your
\‘ee TOC'IM. Page 4
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'11“ ('hi I\ .i ct‘nttn l\'\ old an andyang internal illn'll‘llllt‘ of health . ‘ .nourishing pmtnics linkctl to f y Lontinued {rum pm“. I
cr’cntc .i iJllltJ, thus Ht! c\ctt tsc ll :3

5tyle |\ wnntnncs \ik'\klii“k'\i .is ‘ntcdltntion Hi inotion' and another university.
citlt ptrultltc .1. l‘lt‘il‘lllltJ \i‘l|\t‘ 0t pt‘Jt't‘ .llttl \\ cll being The [)0]le PfOVides that tuition

Health-Energy'Relaxation increases will be offset by more0 h I , _ iHm !\ .i \t'l) impuln touts: chlstct‘ ctn‘l). . ,'“I C I tltll 852-0257. ltunc )UUI name and telephone YET-"gm "at? for. thus: Estifdrimti
98 t 16 ()Cl 17 llllllll‘t‘l ind \tc‘ll \Jll \t‘tl back with [he a ,e“ y‘ 0 mam“ fi} d 0fP - ' ' said. For example, if a studentii‘chlt‘li A»! the class received $4,000 in financial aid whenthe total cost for attending NCSUwas $8,000. then if the total costwere raised to $10,000. the studentwould receive $6,000 in financial aidunder the new policy.The new policy will also aid gradu-ate students. lt would allow universi-ties to allocate more money for“tuition remission" for graduate stu-dents, Stafford said.“Instead of paying the full out-of—state tuition. the money [universities]get can be used to offset that,“ hesaid.This means graduate students willnot pay the full cost of out-of—statetuition. This is used as a recruitingtechnique for out-of-state studentsand is apparently an area whereNCSU is in need of more funding,according to Stafford.
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Another stipulation of the new pol»icy is that the power to set tuitionfunds goes back into the hands of theBoard of Governors. Under N.C . law,“the Board [of Govemors] shall settuition and required fees not incon»sistent with the general assembly.""The state law gives the Board ofGovernors the right to set tuition, butthey’ve never exercised their right,really," Stafford said.In years past, the General Assemblyitself has been setting tuition.Usually, this process is not completeuntil August or September. after theyear that the decision will effect hasalready begun. Stafford said. Byputting the power back in the handsof the Board of Governors. decisionswill be made by March. and universi-ties will know well in advance of thenew school year, he said.“If what is recommended here isput into place, it will give our systema much better procedure for lookingat tuition and fee increases." Staffordsaid. “And it will certainly put thosechanges into place much sooner."Assistant Provost in AdministrationBruce Mallctte was appointed tohead up an NCSU task force to facil~itate feedback on the new tuition pol‘icy. Mallette said several meetingswere held over the summer to get
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feedback on the policy frorn theNCSU community. Several morewill be held before NCSU submits awritten report to the UNC Systemtask force on Sept. 2|, in whichNCSU will make suggestions forimprovements on the latest draft ofthe policy.Student Body President JennyChang has sat in on several meetingsto discuss drafts of the tuition policy.She said tuition will generallyincrease each year regardless andwas happy the new policy proposes alimit on increases.Chang also feels the new policywill give more power back to thecampuses.“Who is best to determine the needsof the campus than the campusitself?" Chang said.On Oct. 9, the system~wide taskforce will review feedback from theuniversities. They will then submit afinal draft to the Board of Governorson Nov. 13. Pending review andchanges by the Board of Governors.the final policy will go to the JointLegislative Educational OversightCommittee for approval in Januaryof 1999, Stafford said.“Any changes that come out of thisreport could be effective for the fallof I999," Stafford said.

Techno
Continued from Page 3

power source is reliable. go rightahead and leave your computer onjust save your files before leavingthe keyboard and take precautionsagainst surges. A decent surge pro-tector will keep your electronicsfrom suffering through spikes.brownouts and surges - things thatcan happen when the neighbors turnon their megawatt stereo system ora fuse blows. I‘ll go into more detailin a future column but on a finalnote for this week. a surge protectoris required equipment.
look up Techmibnbh/e on theInternet at npuonh’homemiml—springer)!" Iechnnhabhle, or c-mar/the (ieek m Iwhnohahhleammrfl

Stress
Continued from Page l

tcers who recorded lower levels ofstress scored higher on the memorytest. The students who were admin-istered the memory test prior to thestress evaluation were more suc—cessful because they were notreminded of stressful situations.Those who were subjected to thestress checklist first experienced adisturbed state of mind, causingthem to perform more poorly on thememory exam.Klein pointed out that the type ofmemory affected by stress is not thesame memory people use to recallthings such as telephone numbersbut rather the “working memory.“The brain uses working memory toprocess and store information likeadvanced math problems. When thevolunteers were reminded of earlierdistressing experiences. their work-ing memory functions were inter-rupted. producing the lower com-puter test scores.The experiment, which was fund-ed by the National ScienceFoundation. has encouraged Kleinto delve deeper into stress research.A second study she conducted con»sisted of the subjects writing injournals about the stress theyencountered in their lives. Theresults showed that the writers‘working memories and cognitiveprocesses were stronger. Keeping ajournal seemed to relieve stress.since the writer was forced to face itup front.Klein concluded that over a longerperiod of time. a person's mentaland physical health may beimproved by writing in a journal.“It’s interesting how something sosmall has such big effects for solong." she said.Klein, who has been a member ofNCSU's faculty since 1976, hopesto continue her own stress research.“These findings have seriousimplications for helping peopleimprove memory as well as theiroverall wellbeing.‘
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Technician’s View

Down with

new policy

i Proposed tuition policy could mean
higher costs for students.

ell. it‘s that time ofyearagain' students return tocampus. classes begin.task forces are assembled and yetanother turtion policy is proposed' And it should come as no sur-prise. really. After all. theUniversity of North Carolina sy s-tem has increased tuition fees everyyear since 1979. That's right. ev eryyear. Meaning that students havehad to fork over a little moremoney every year for the right toattend the state‘s sacred institutionsof higher leaming. Meaning thesystem takes a little more than itgives with each passing year.
in fact. at N C. State. tuition feesin 1998 were almost five timeswhat they were in 1975, in thatyear. iii-state students attendingNCSU paid $262.15 in tuition. out-of-state students paid $1085 15 Forthis 1998-99 academic year. atten-dees of the university must shellout $1182.00 (in-state). $5765 (out-of-state) for the privilege.So as students sit in their classes.innocent and unsuspecting. a sys-tem-wide tuttion-poliey task forceis looking to raise the bar yet againAnd although this particular taskforce has made some recommenda-tions that others have not. such as aprovision to allow individual uni-versities to propose their owntuition increases. it all boils downto one thing: higher costs for stu-dents.Task force members. includingour very own Toni Stafford. vicechancellor for student affairs. saythey are making a "very strong rec-ommendation" that “any tuitionthat is increased comes back to thatcampus." according to Stafford.Translation: NCSU studentsmoney may not necessarily go backto NCSU But the task force willtry its best to make sure it doesYeah right.As ifail tius weren‘t bad enoughthe proposed policy could deal aneven harsher blow to graduate stu-dents. Recommendations weremade in a draft of the tuition policyfor campuses to propose tuitionincreases universrty -w ide or w ithinindividual programs Although thelatter has been discouraged at the

undergraduate level. it could poten-tially have a profound effect ongraduate progniiiis. Stafford notedthe reasoning behind this was thatone individual graduate programmight need more money thananother He. as a task force mem-her. also cited the fact some stu-dents eaming a graduate degreewill cam more money in theirrespective fields. therefore allowingthem to pay more money for theireducation. "if they‘re going to bemaking [390.000 to 3100000]. wemight as well Jack tuition way up."he said And w hile we're at it. whydon't we make any student athletewho goes professional pay for theprivilege of playing on NCSU ath-letic teams‘.’
So just who is this mysterioustask force that could be raisingyour tuition? Faculty and staffmembers from other universities inthe UNC system. members of theGeneral Administration. a represen-tative from the Board of Govemorsand two students. Yes. two stu-dents. One. two. Out of how manythousands of students who actuallyattend these universities? Onewould think that the almighty taskforce would have the commonsense to have at least a few morestudent representatives. since stu-dents are the ones who will beaffected by the tuition increase.But wait _. meetings have beenheld to get feedback on the policyfront the NCSU comniuruty. Andstudents can attend those meetings,including NCSU Student BodyPresident Jenny Chang. Chang.despite an eamest campaign plat-fonii against student fee increases.seems relatively happy about theproposed tuition policy. She feelsthat tuition will generally increaseeach year any way. So why shouldshe do anything to stop it‘.’'ay to go. Jenny. With this kindof rousing support from our studentleaders. NCSU students should bewell on their way to higher tuitionand emptier pockets.The system-wide task force willreview feedback from the universi-ties on Oct. 9 This gives students avery small window of opponunityto voice their opinion about theproposed tuition policy and fairlyimminent tuition increase. And thatopnuon should be unnustakeablyclear no more tuition increases.

Technician

LeBoeuf should

buy space

LeBocuf has already made a mattefor himself in Technrcran by bluntlystating his radical and often offen-sive opinions in this latest column."Don't Overlook Logic." lies iusmost mappropnate and insultingcomment yet
"...as the Liberatanan candidate

for Wake County ‘5 seat in state leg-islature. 1 am indeed a polrtrcranwho. "
Surely LeBoeuf understands that

the opinion page 18 not the place forthis kind of self-promotion Evenhis column dedicated to women‘scleavage was more respectful toTechnicians audience than this
cheap political ruaneuvcr 1fLeBoeuf wants to crunpaign in thenewspaper. he should buy adv-enise-

ment space.Elizabeth StilesSophomore. MED

Misidentified

car
The caption on the front-pagephoto of the Aug. 1| Technicianincorrectly identifies the car as aFord It is. in fact. a Chevy impala.One could have easily known thisby the distinctive (and large)emblem on the hood of the car.Also. the caption did not mentionthat the car was one of over 60 carson display at the SAE (Society ofAutomotive Engineers) Charity CarShow this past Saturday.Will HadenVice President. SAE - NC. StateChapterSenior. Mechanical Engineering512-8259
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Technician welcomes CampusFontm Letters, They are likely to beprinted if they1. Are limited to approximately350 words.2. Are signed with the wntcr‘sname. and if the writer is a student.his/her majorTeehrtician will consider all sub-nussions. but does not guaranteethey will be published

All letters are subject to editingand become the property ofTechnician. Letters should bebrought by Suite 323 of theWitherspoon Student Center. POBox 8608. N C State. Raleigh. NC27695-8608.
Fontm letters may also be submit-ted via e-mail. The forum‘s addressis chliForvuii-Lva ncsu edu
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Clinton amuses TEChNiCiAN

Mitiitttt Piiiiitrit
Staff Columnist

We‘re all tired of hearing about thepresident, right?Yet let us all be realistic aboutsome things, since we have beenhearing about the man for the pastfive years. Buckle your scatbeltsbecause the best is yet to come,courtesy of Ken Starr.So let us exhale. Let us call Mr.“Biliary" Clinton for wind he really15.I‘ve heard that he is a dog, a play-er. “Sliek Willy." a nymphomaniac.a betrayer, an adulterer, a middle-age role model, a pimp. a symbol ofpoliticians and a playboy. not tomention an all-and-aii liar. Done?Although i do not exactly like thefact that anyone in connection with

the scandal was humiliated publiclyabout such a private matter, I reallydo not feel any sympathy for BillClinton and Monica Lewinsky. Theyare both adult enough to make adecision to engage in physical con-tact with each other that was rather“inappropriate." I certainly wonderto whom it was inappropriate. It wasnot inappropriate for the twoinvolved at the time.
While this is a serious matter tosome. at the same time it is ratheramusing. Unfortunately. since noone was recording the incident onereally does not know what went onbehind the doors of the Oral Office.oops. Oval Office. (Only Bill.Monica and the dog know. Youknow. he is the man‘s best friend.)The underlying question of whathappened behind doors is closed tothe pay-per-view public. However.

this is one movie that the public didnot voluntarily pay to view.
An extremely serious matter, yes?
Consider the fact tint the presidentorders military strikes against othercountries. Considertix: fact that mil-itary officers were kicked out of themilitary for committing adultery.Double standard? The man whoorders the officers does not seem tohave to abide by the same mics.
Amusing? Yes. At least his solemnface during his speech was, 1 do notrecall hearing an apology from thepresident. in fact, 1, as well as someothers. felt he was rather arrogam inhis speech. I felt like he was stating.“Yes, i did it. So what? i am thepresident.“
Must we also bring out a Webster'sDictionary to clarify the understand-

See Partner, Page 6

Parents lack control

Human Grimm:
Staff Columnist

American children lack guidanceand control from their parents, whileAmerican parents look to society tomake up for their deficiencies.My entire summer was spentworking as a lifeguard in a northRaleigh neighborhood, observingchildren and their parents. Throughthis experience I came to realizeseveral things. the most outstandingof which are:—Parents have no control overtheir children.——Parents rely too heavily on soci-ety to raise their children for them.Parents who have young childrenin this era have begun to rely hcavi-ly upon society to raise and contoltheir offspring. Children havebecome trophies, a reminder to pm-ents of how truly wonderful they

think they are. Since our civilizationhas advanced. children are no longernecessary for use as workers ontheir parents‘ farms and are nolonger depended upon to care fortheir parents in their old age.Children have become an outlet forparents to fulfill their long-lostdreams. The end result ofthis trans-formation of roles is that parentsdepend on school teaclers and day-care workers to do their parenting.“Children have come to respect andobey alternate authority figuresmore titan their own parents. Thiscauses a huge problem from my per-spective.
Aroutincdayatthepoolconsistsof parents, mostly stay-at-homcmoms who congregate at the pool togossip and give accounts of theadorable thing that “little Jimmy”did earlier in the day. Meanwhile,Jimmy is almost always doing

something he shouldn't be while hisparem(s) are socializing. The evenmore likely scenerio is that lirurny isdoing something dangerous or oth-erwise hazardous to his health whilehis parents depend on others towatch over him. it would be impos-sible to count the number of times 1have observed children. who can’tswim, come barreling down theslide with the hopes that someonewiilbcthcreatthecndtorcccuethem This resporsibility oflcn fallson those who inppcn to be nearbyinstead of the rightful owmrs of theciuidrc'nit also scents tin children have

conflict. I believe tint childrenwould gain a more realistic view of
Scc Guthrie, Page 6

MTV presents video music

Nitriitir DIBGINS
Staff Columnist

Well. it‘s about that time again ——time for all the “goats" in popularmusic to take center stage at tieMTV Video Music Awanh. Freshoff the success of “There‘sSomething About Mary" this year‘sinst will be Ben Stiller (personally,i would much rather watch theVMA‘s hosted by Chris Rock again.but that’s just me). The Video MusicAwards lmve never been much aboutmusic. but they always are ratheremcrtaining (though. they’re onlyentertaining the first two or threetimes you watch them alter thef0urth or fifth time you grow a littleagitated). So. let's take a look at thenominees:

In the category for best video ofthe year, you have Brandy andMonica‘s “The Boy is Mine,”Madonna‘s “Ray of Ligin." WillSmith‘s “Getting Jiggy Wit it," TheVcrvc‘s “Bittersweet Symphony,”and, of course, Puffy Daddy's “it‘sAll About the Bcrn'cmins” (the RockRemix). How The Verve goes in)thiscatcgoryisbcyondrnc—thcsong‘s good. but the video ismediocre at best. I absolutely dctcst“Ray of Light," the song uni thevideo. “Frozen" is a much betterrepresentation of the new Modem.Gaspi 1 actually like the video forPuffy's “it's All About theBenjamins.“ but it pales in compari-son to Brandy and Monica‘s duct.The song is fresh and the video isgreat so it definitely is worthy ofthe Best Video of the Year Award.

BcstMachdconominccscovcrthcspcctnunofmusicgcmcs—DcvidBowicEn'c Brian

HnanhcrcMyBycchnScc”isan awccoinc video with tint“ ‘ to America” fcci to it.

been a country music star nomincwdfor a major VMA. In 1998. history isbeing made because among the listof nominees is counry songstress
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awards

Sinnia “vain Her conpctition isfierce. tinugh, with Fiona Amie,
lmbruglic and Moran Carey rovmd-ing out the list of minim As Isaid earlier, 1 despise “Ray ofLigln,“ almost as ouch cs Munh‘Carey‘s “Honey." Best New Artistof 1997, Fiom Apple, ismy favorite of the nominee.‘ butafter the speech she gave at butyear‘s ceremonies, 1 think‘ thatMTV‘s wary of landing her anymore accolades. 1 actually likeNun‘s “Still the One,” but hervidco is really unoriginai. 1 look forlmbnigiia to take this award back toher friends “Down Under."

i absolutely hate “GhettoSuperstar.“Letmesaytintagain..l
See nuggtns. Page a
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mg ofthe yyot‘ds "regret" and "apol—ogI/e“ tl surely hope that ttus
speech does not appear \\llIlIn thetest ofa history book for my present‘y-y car-old to read III the future ()II.II rs too late for tltat I
Since the accounts front Momcal eyymsky and the president seem to

differ one Iiught as yyell forgetabout finding out the truth aboutyyltat eyactly did happen \s lalyyays say. there are three sides toeyety story ltts srde. her side and
the truth -\s It Is commonly stated."I try to tell the tnitlt because Irt
domg so. you don‘t haye to remem—
ber a thing ”
Noyy. let‘s eyammc the real IssuesTlte public seems to be say mg they

do not care about yyhom Bill sleeps
yyitlt ms long as ll Is not Quayle orhis dog. Buddy I In Bill's address tothe public. yye sayy ltun speak fourminutes to confirm yy hat yye alreadykrteyy \Vhat yyas really gamed byhrs adrmssron" Does the publn careabout that"
Seemingly. as I stated before noWhat yye are concerned about Is that

7' rttortths. 5 hours 4 minutes and Inseconds later. and $40 million poor-er. yye haye continuation of some-tltrng that yye had already deducedsince January or soon thereafter
Guess yyliat yye got for a spe '1present" We rtot only gaye Bilt$25tultttt a year for the ntan to doltis_Iob (plus other benefits), but yycalso had to fool the bill for hrs ‘34“million lie Way to go. citi/ens’ Weare really sltoyytng support for ourpresrdent'

I . Boy. Isa lie eypensry e’ In tact. It Isso eypensrye that It cost more of thepresrdenttal family than us stip-posed intent I speak of Hillary aitdChelsea Old Billy boy noyy knoyysthat a he doesn‘t protect noyy Onealready knoyys that the truth hurts.aitd. unfortunately. It really hint my-pay ers' pockets thrs y ear
While most ofus are all thinktng Itts ndiculous that a president shouldbe punished for his scy lite andlying about a personal matter. \ycneed to eyammc things more close—ly Is the president aboyc the Iayy“ Ishould hope not ()it the other hand.the presrdent‘s dccrsron to concealIs more of a moral yyrongdomg'l‘yyo moral yyrongs l‘nl‘ortunatelypeople are a lot less forgiying than(iod Is
I think It rs nrce to see that peoplerealI/e noyy tor hay e they ‘I that BillIs tust a human. and Itot (Iod He Isprone to make mistakes .\ot toomany of us cart say anything abouthrs behayior If yye are takmg theBible as the book to _rudge lttru byreally hoped that the presidentyyould hold a higher standard ofrespect for himself than he dtd Tltepublic may not care. but I hayc toadintt that I do I care about mypool of money Inyested ttt ltrssalary If my money does not go tothat. then I artt sure that it fuels theplane he rtdes into courttrtcs I onlydream ofyisiting Perhaps my dimehelped pay for the notebook paperthat he chose to yyrite to Monrca ortSrnce l atn irt college. maybe rt _|ttsthelped pay for the pert that ltc yy roteto her yyitlt Let trs Itot forget Ittscleaners bill May be It helped payfor the Cleaning of the suit that heyyore yyhcn lte yyas yyttlt Mortica
l yyas not ayyare that yyltcn some-one mtroduccd me to the yyord"benefit” that some got benefits Inthe phy srcal realm as yy ell l yyonderhoyy rrtuclt Monica got paid as artintent After all. some of us ltaycone more year to go before yye qual-ify
TIllS Is art cytremely priy ate matterthat has branched trtto a publrc cou-cent
Although a lot of people say theydon‘t care. most do If {Illlellttgelse. they care about the moneyInyested iii thrs so-called scandaloy er consensual "contact "
Maybe yye should submit a clauseat the bottom of the prestderrtralapplication statemg that falsyil‘iedInformation may be used agamstyou. like yye "ordmary cIu/erts”haye to sign yylien applytng for apostlion
Better yet. make the president gothrough the same eyteusiyc procee-dures that Judges tune to go throughto get their courtroom An eytensryebackground check is required. asyyell as actual Inten Ieyys yyith peo.ple that you greyy Itp yyith artdmuch more Nothing btrt the best lttrour presrdent
HOyycycr. If yye do this yye yytllhaye to snatch babies to become ourpresident They yytll be the onlyones yyho do not haye .Inytlttrtg tohide
Noyy yyrtlt all oftlus said. let Its Ictsleeping dogs he as the ntan y.‘0llllll~ties to do his Iob
At least tittttl the Republicans styotlienytse Does anyone Itaye(‘ocliran‘s number. by any chance ’
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State Stat:
The last time a kicker handled all
of the Wolfpack’s kicking duties
was 1957 (Dick Hunter).

This

coach

can

lay

K. Gnrrnrv
Commentary

I saw Laura Kerrigan. N.C. State‘snew women's soccer coach. out onthe intramural fields the other day.Dressed appropriately in red andwhite, she was teaching a soccercoaching class as pan of the physi-cal education department.It brought to mind the old adage,“those who can. do. and those whocan't. teach.“For possibly the first time in mylife. I realized just how outrageousthat statement was. or is, if anyonestill uses it.Kerrigan quite certainly can. playthat is. and she also can teach.The word is that she demands asmuch from her students as she doesfrom her players on the field. maybethat's because she knows that oneday, these pupils of hers in a soccercoaching class might just be mold-ing her future players into the nextThori Staples or Charmaine Hooper.even Laura Kenigan.And by all means.should teach.I am reassured that our women'ssoccer coach. who was so profound-ly talented at what she did on thefield, helped the State women wintheir only ACC Championship.People who know talk about thatshot the way they talk about the1983 men’s basketball champi-onship or the tenure of DickSheridan in the football program.And the people who really. reallyknow. talk about the fact that shewas a student—athlete before thatwas no more than the politicallycorrect term for an athlete who hap»pened to be enrolled at a college oruniversity. whether or not his or hergrades were actually up to par.Don't be mislead. few of the stu-dent—athletes that you hear about areactually student-athletes. Ask theOhio State football team.But I will believe Laura Kerriganwhen she says that someone is a stu~dent-athlete. and l will believe herwhen she says that someone is anoutstanding player. becauseKen'igan knows what it takes to beboth, and frankly. who else wouldyou want to run the Wolfpack soc-cer program.When do—as-l-say and do-as-I-dojoin successfully in one package.throw in some competition and youhave a recipe for success.I am completely unafraid to offermy advanced praise to Kerrigan.even though I have seen her inaction a limited number of times.If nothing else. she has history onher side. I can think of two women'scoaches who excelled here at State
as student-athletes. truly. and thenwent on to lead their former teamsto greatness.Jenny Garrity. then Jenny Sell. setrecords on the women's tennis teamfor wins. excelling at the No. 1 sin-gles position in the late early 19905.Last season. her third and unfortu-nately final season at the helm ofthe Pack program. she guided theteam to its best record in ACC his-tory and set the stage for years tocome. accomplishing that with justone senior on the team.Around the same time that Sellwas smashing lobs on the tenniscourt. Laurie Gomez was breakingother‘s stride on the track. A two-time All~American and four-timeAll-ACC performer in cross coun—try and a NCAA and ACC champi-on in the 5.000 meters in the 1991outdoor track season. Gomez is rec-ognized as one of the most success-ful Wolfpack women on the track.that places ber amongst numerousother All-Americans. NationalChampions and an Olympic GoldMedalist. Gomez also excelled offof the track. earning postgraduatescholarships. and twice earningrecognition as State’s outstandingfemale athlete.Now married to former Wolfpack

Kerrigan

See Coach. Page 7
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Continuing the tradition

O N.C. State’s special team players look
to give opponents a dose of their own
medicine from ‘97 season.

JilllN STOGNEB
Staff Writer

In last season's home opener againstClemson. the Pack saw its fourth -—quar-ter lead vanish with just 19 secondsremaining on the clock on a 20-yardfield goal off the foot of Scott Padgett.Two weeks later, Matt Burdick kickeda 37-yard field goal with 43 seconds leftto push Wake Forest to a 19-18 victoryover the Pack.Special teams play may have cost theWolfpack two very important victoriesand possibly even a bowl bid in 1997.

return units look to be one of the team‘sstrengths and bring excitement to thePack’s fans.Scott Earwood. a junior fromMorganton, N.C.. is slated to take overthe kicking duties. Scott will be playingin his first season as part of theWolfpack after transferring fromCatawba last year.He dropped a scholarship at Catawbaand came to State so he could fulfill hisdream of kicking for a well-respectedprogram.Earwood will be a truly important partof the Pack this season. handling thepunting duties on top of the place— kick-ing assignments.Tony Scott and Torry Holt. two veteranWolfpack players. will be returningkicks this fall. Both are experienced spe<Scott Earwood (25) leads the special teams.

Kicking

things off

Pack faces Hokies

o The women’s soccer team opens
up against a relatively unknown
Virginia Tech squad.

Jnmrs [unitAssistant Sports witoi
Sometimes what you don‘t knowcan hurt you.The N.C. State women’s soccerteam is hoping that won't be thecase today when they face offagainst Virginia Tech at MethodRoad Stadium. The match begins at2 pm.Not much is known about theHokies' women's soccer program,as far as attacking style. tactics ordefensive setup. This being the firstgame of the season means scoutinginformation on them is sparse. to saythe least. And the only roster infor-mation available at the time listednames but no classes, further addingto the enigma of the team.“We don‘t know a lot about thembecause it's early on in the season."Assistant Coach Betsy Andersonsaid. ”We‘ve talked to a club teamhere in Raleigh that‘s played them.but then again they have a largesquad. so they were playing a lot ofdifferent personnel. and it was hardto get a good read."But that doesn‘t mean that thePack will be taking this challengelightly, by any means.“They’re a Division 1 team. sothey've got to be pretty good.“ co~captain Lisa Boggs warns.What little information they dohave at their disposal is in regard toa couple of key players on theirsquad. One of the Hokies that the

Pack will have its collective eyes onis Carmen Chestnut. A freshman outof Mt. Pleasant, S.C.. Chestnutbrings her formidable 5—foot—IOinch frame to her position at mid-field. and she will be marked head~ing into today's game.Another player State will have itseyes on knows a thing or two aboutplaying at Method Road. KerryGuenther, a junior midfielder withthe Hokies. transferred to VirginiaTech from N.C. State after her fresh-man season. Shc played in all 19games with Va. Tech last season,scoring two goals.But even if the Pack knew thisteam right down to the middlenames of the players' mothers,undoubtedly the philosophy headinginto this game wouldn’t change abit. The team plan to play theirgame. plain and simple. and set thetempo right away.“We're going to try and come outstrong." Head Coach LauraKerrigan said. “and just work on thethings we've been working on allseason."“I think we‘re going to go outstrong in the beginning.“ addedAnderson. “and there‘s no reasonwhy we shouldn't. If we can get agoal or two early on. that’s great;it'll set the tempo of the game."This game is one of the most cru—cial games of the season. for noother reason than it being the firstgame of the season. State is a youngteam. and for many of the starters onthe squad. this is the game wherethey will cut their teeth on soccer atthe collegiate level.But of the emotions these playersare experiencing heading into theseason opener. fear is not one of

In 1998. the Wolfpack kicking and

them.“They're really excited to get thisseason going." Kerrigan said at

cial teams players and have excelled in

Laura Kerrigan debuts as head coach of thetoday at 2 pm. against Virginia Tech.
Rob Memo/Sta"Wolfpack

practice yesterday. “as am I and myaSSIstant coaches. There‘s a realgenuine feeling of excitement

Men’s soccer fires up the 1998 season

Ollen’ssoccerteamlacesatoiigh
challengetoliickolltheseason.

Sports Sta ff Report
The N.C. State men's soccer teamisn‘t wasting any time in 1998.While most area teams are warm-ing up on cream puffs. the Wolfpackis diving head-first into a toughschedule.As if the rigors of the ACC sched-ule .. four teams are ranked in thepreseason top 15 »- aren't enough.Aside from the conference foes.State is scheduled to play tradition—ally tough teams Liberty. JamesMadison, Richmond and GeorgiaSouthern in 1998.However. the toughest non-confer-ence game for the Pack may likelybe its first. Head Coach GeorgeTarantini and the Wolfpack are allset to take on an extremely talentedCharleston Southern at MethodRoad field today at 4 pm.The Buccaneers finished with astrong 13—5-1 mark last seasonbefore falling in the first round ofthe NCAA Tournament. Charleston

Southeni also finished with a 5-2mark in the Big South conference.good enough for second place in theregular season.This year looks just as strong forthe Bucs as they return two all»con-ference perfomiers. including 1997Big South Rookie of the Year PaulLeese. The 6»foot midfielderknocked in six goals and assisted on10 others in an impressive 22-pointfreshman campaign.Also returning for the Bucs is follow sophomore midfielder BertWilliams. also a first team all con-ference selection in '97.Shaun Docking. a native ofEngland. guided the Buccaneers to arecord-setting season in just his sec—ond year at the helm. Under hisdirection. the Bucs won the BigSouth conference Tournamentdespite a last place finish in the 1997Preseason Poll. The 13 wins werethe most in school history.In simpler terms. the Wolfpack isfacing a serious challenge in thisseason opener. Loosing nine startersfrom last year's squad. which fin-ished third in the ACC. leaves a lotof holes to be filled by Tarantini and

the Pack.State is young -- l8 sophomoresand freshmen and no seniors — andwill be looking to underclassmen forleadership. always an uncertainty.
Tarantini will count on co-captainsJeremy Ballenger and SebastianRodriguez to show the youngerplayers the ropes.Starters at several positions arestill not set in stone going into thehome opener. including the allimportant goalkeeper position.Currently sophomores Eric Handleyand Stephen Stockwell are vying forthe right to replace all-star goalieDan Alexander. currently an assis-tant coach with the Pack.Only one thing is for sure headinginto the 1998 campaign —- playing ateam like Charleston Southern willshow the Wolfpack exactly where itstands.A win would be a huge boost ofconfidence for the young Wolfpack.and a loss at home could haveadverse affects. This first game isone test that Tarantini and the Packare hoping to pass.

The men's soccer team '1takes on CharlestonSouthern at 4 pm.

their returning positions. Tony Scottranked 43rd in the nation in 1996 with
9.71 yards-per-kickoff return. including
one 39-yard return. Holt has averagedover 20 yards~per-kickoff return in each
of the last two seasons and returned a
punt last year for 56 yards. Their great
speed and experience should be one of
the biggest advantages of the Wolfpackspecial teams.
Overall. the muchimproved special

teams squad will be an integral part of amuch improved Wolfpack football team.
For the team to improve upon last sea-son‘s record. Holt. Scott and 1-13er
have to excel.
Hopefully. any victories due to out-standing special teams play will belong

to the Wolfpack rather than its oppo-
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weekly

notes

9 Football polls and ACC basketball
players on the USA National team
highlight this week’s list.

Sports Staff Report

nents.

Football: Seminoles predictedtops in ACCBig surprise here. folks. For theseventh straight year. Florida State’sfootball team was predicted to fin~ish at the top of the Atlantic CoastConference standings by the mediain attendance for the 44th annualACC Football Writers Tour. TheSeminoles have taken every presea~son top honor since joining theleague in 1992.In addition to a predicted first-place finish as a team. the ‘Nolesplaced a league-high six players onthe preseason AII‘ACC team.Taking top individual honors inthe ACC were FSU‘s Travis Minorand Wake Forest‘s Brian Kuklick.who tied as top ballot-getters.Minor was ACC Rookie of the Yearlast season. while Kuklick passedfor 2.180 yards and 15 touchdownpasses in just nine games.N.C. State placed two players onthe All-ACC team. both offensiveplayers. Torry Holt. a preseasonAll-American. was chosen at widereceiver while Ian Rafferty waschosen at offensive tackle.Basketball: Duke. State for-wards lead USA squad to victoryThe USA Jones Cup team had noproblems capturing the gold medalin the Jones Cup this weekend. fin—ishing the tournament with a 5-0record. Comprised of the topwomen‘s basketball players fromaround the country. the Jones Cupteam looked to Duke forward PeppiBrowne in the championship matchagainst Senegal for offense. Browneled all scorers on the team with ninepoints in the 55-28 victory.Two other players from the ACCmade an impact in the champi-onship match. The Wolfpack'sSummer Erb also chipped in someoffense. pouring in eight points. andUNC-Chapel Hill‘s Chanel Wrightheaded the list of rebounders witheight boards.Golf: Kuchar eliminatedDefending U.S. AmateurChampion Matt Kuchar of GeorgiaTech fell to Spanish golfer SergioGarcia in the quarterfinals Fridaytwo and one.“I ran into El Nino. I guess."Kuchar said with a smile after thedefeat in the press release.“Hopefully we can re—livc this at aRyder Cup." he added. referring tothe expectation of both players tum-ing pro next year.The l8~year-old Garcia is on trackto win two amateurs this season.having won the British Amateur inJune. If he completes the rare feat.he will be just the fifth player in his—tory to do so.Swimming: UVamake national teamsFour members of the Virginiamen‘s swimming team have beenchosen to represent their respectivecountries in international compcu'.

swimmers

Sec ACC. Page 7


